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KELIGIOVS NEWS. MISCELLANEOUS. HtKl,,eyes to the fact that they are merethem has fouud a fraement; he says; 'This
3 eiii

I V

meesErasr..

fXJsVmpvu

lias been jrfune fy no commou hand; tit
uuuui '.nn noa know na author, km ir

Iwm ft VOI (LlMBBpn t that meam ftfldnH Tf

other artist 'says:rflTanoJratd me. I kn
(the wagaienjE it was moi

La--Wei othiil4&8l The fraeiia tbjf ao
hoar ago was an anonymous treasure, beau-
tiful within certain lines, leaps iuto bis- -

gold.

Well, there t a
e do riot rWeVe Ul aV IW.

oribbages after that style htaoon-- ;

sciously. The Louisville paper re-

minds its readers that Dr. Lorimer
is not alone that as great a man as
Sydney Smith was not too good to

steal from the illustrious RaiTOwJ
Jeremy Taylor. It says: W

"Iu the larceny of Barrow's sermons,
Sydney amth made nu shw ol conscience
in using the fruits, as, for instance, Dr.!
Barrow savs in one Dlace: "When we un
dertake any business of special momenl
ahd difficulty, then si ds expedient to

e for uodd aid, to commit our an
rs into his hand, to recommend

our endeavors to the blessing of
him by whose guidance all things are or-

dered.' And Sydney Smith says: When!
undertake any business of special mo-- t

and difficulty, then it is exped ien 1 1 o
Sue for God'a Jddtato cojajajtit your affairs
into his haatsyttW rsadsaAend your en-- !

deavors to the blessing of Him by whose
guidance all things are ordered.' So od for

Iu the ease of the Chicago pastor
it is said this plagiarisms have only
added to his reputation, and thou
sands crowd to hear him. Pulpits
plagiarism is not as uncommon as
some might suppose. The apparatus
furnished for preaching good sermons
without original excogitation is very
dtdant. TWps text-book-

cyolopcedias, skeletons, &0p are verw
numerous, lhe distin
one of tbe leaders of tho Eugiish
Evangelicalrt in bis day, wrote volume
after volume ot skeletons for the use1

of sickly and incapable preachers,
and they have boon banded down in

various forma.
Sometimes able men are too inert

to prepare their own discourses. . Ij
.London printed sermons in
phlet for the use of ministers is a reg
ular part of the book trade. We fcptye

menfn Oe South preaobing-tb- e seH
$j8$& of other men, and some three
or four of them are authentic and
true no doubt. But we cannot par
ticularize.

Religious papers and all in the
Morth are united "solidly" in Persia
tent misrepresentation aud slande
of the South. They know the powe
of iteration. It is the long-continue-

off -- repeated dropping of water thai
wears away the stone. By repetitioi
of a tie even good men will be in-

duced to believe it. The South in

held responsible famiird6r or an
outrage or a fair-fig- ht in an open
field, if the slayer is a Democrat and
tbe slaved is a Republican. Th!
Chicago Standard an able an a
generally mild tempered Baptist p

per, demands that the enure Soatfc
shall make a "real protest"

.--e 3tne snooting ot Uixon and toe Jhi 8--

holm trial. It is pleased to say that
unless this "real protest is made that

rorth Wrfffim! it difficult to retaij.
even sentiments of common respect

The Ohio Democracy were defea
ed injfte-raf-

c ejection, bowthere
still a vory strowg nTikity lef
They polled 819,182 votes. W
glad that there are so many voters
that State who believe in a

I can form of government, atrd

itiHlid'paW 6ea1warli.
1872 they voted only 245,484 vol
They Will give the Democratic can

1S80 as many jrotea a lib.

So thinks tbe Cincin
nati Commercial.

Piil sai- -IT

followers of oertain men who are tne
th 91 Iw

staBing D Dates pi ' W3only nstatnjK; men
out

y.-- mw IromrWbnmee-W-p- u

office, whatever their politico, are in
large u u mber old pol itician po 1 i tical l

liaclM, wba have led parties to regard
.M & w a jt- r. i a efiajfrtf s tae fexD&trentf ot ooetri i

of a sharp way ea maasMiua
and often of acquiring a 4'trtitnie.
Journal Cotmnerm, Jtm.

A lrl Encounter wfib Deer.
The Pbiladerphta PresS 4ublishesi

rihe following dispatch from ShohelaJ
Pa., aud vouches ior its correctness:

Four or five mtfes back of this1
place, in an old log-Cabi- lives Thou.
Hendershot. lie has a pretty daugh
ter about eighteen years of age.
Clara Hendershot caw row a boat,)
shoot a gun or trap a bear as well as
any man iu tbe county. A few days
ago shes started across the lake known
as the Great Walker pond to visit a
i&fWmti used fr liht boat belong-
ing to hejr

; lather, ad carried, as was
her custom, a small rifle slung, across
hr shoulder by. a leather strap. When
hear the centre of the lake she discov
ered an object in the water a short dis
tance off, and upon approaching nearer
found that it was a large five pronged
buck, which had been' driven in by
dogs. Sbe immediately unslung her
gun, and, after taking aim, fared.
The boil, passed thfieagh tho deer's
neck, making a painful wound
aewigl, eosaged struck !z tho boat
With its front foot, completely shat
tering one side et. lha Irale bark
which sunk, leaving Miss Hendershot
in the, water with the infuriated buck.;
She was pfucky ahdopuld iwim well,
and as the deer came toward her she!
caught it by the horns and plunged
her hunting-knif- e into its neck, kill- -

help, and as none arrived she swam
to the shore, about I a quarter of a
mile, and hurried home. She out on
dry clothes, and procuring another,
boat rowed out to where the dead
buck waa floating and towed H to
same. When dreased the animal
weighed nearly 280 pounds. Thai is1

the seventh deer Miss Hendershot
has killed."

MiTbeatrlcal Churchei

Theatres are maintained ftr ihe
amusement of the people,and in many
oases oharehes are managed so as to
present somewhat similar attractions.
The music is controlled and intended
to satisfy those whose tastes have
been cultivated by tbe opera, and in
a largo degree in the same style of
music. The decorations are such as
are adapted to satisfy tho some oi
similar tastes. In the pulpit there is
much that is dramatic and entertain
ing. Indeed, without this 'Ithere can bo but little popularity, all

l he who thought that his vocation
I wae uieu wouiu uuu, acooruing io

Grant White, that he had an avoca-- i
tieh. Too tosmv oi tsraae who hare
pandered to this taste for theatricals
have exhausted , themselves and been
obliged to paastboreniauderof their I
days in rural life, where the Stage is
less known and not so popular. When
will we learn that the church is not
intended merely to keep the mind Of F

l i 1st t . i rrioufc uy me sssinvauoe oi mo noiy
I Bpirtt to ptoduce devout affections, I

to enkindle lonffincs after holiness.
and

"

to: be jt.m$'aos of convey, is)g
that grace without which men cannot
lead godly, righteous or sober uvea, x
.jVtatT na yai-MM- ' ii i

"Michigan has had more mur-
ders tban any Southern State for a month I
nunfc uuu v eb wuere n we man wuo uarea
yell IClux 1'at us?" asks the Detroit
Free Press.

We have read ithe letter Mi.
HOTsi.OaftCO, and n find noi the Jsait
Indication of ao idea to which objection
can be taken even by a seetionalist. Be
gives tbe Booth ew viawfe oerrefcUy, Justly,
and his coniBttWata. sasa'i 6od to' SSand bv

I t. Columbus Ga.)Btuinmr, Dm f

fellow-ciUzens,- " observes
Corooral Iflliiprheeler, "we
Will never cover our saurmiah uses, we wai
never sheath our bastions, we will never

brazen front of treason so long as a single

$
' A most remarkable change has

the Ohio electioo. He press of that dot- -

appeal w uuitg iu iug iuqo dua uouhlvi
Bayard, of Delaware, is that person who
illustrates best in his character, capacity
and political opinions the sort of statesman
who should lead the Democratic column in
1880. Washington Special to Vie New York

WWW T J

Miss Lizzie Camp has become
asaociaQUOi'.theTJHiliesville (A.rk.)
71. v r)M.QQ a

6 JAUA. .Ki25B3 .T.1A. . .. J
i5laekwood, son of the

senior
Sons,

.IwllHlTT UtHU i vawaa w ajvuuvu icwmij
M&iKffltof&fc !

Greenback
eandidatein Otsego ceunty,New York. He
believes iBvtiie -- 'ftKUtoetifej? of the cur-
rency ''tijUbS-NtoiWtoe- ri Register.

ho was brutal- -

l felbAd hv h In jmkam Vrtrb- -

tour wssks ago, died in Uie irom
tbe injuries Thursday. Set OsavKsvilr
be ptsefdlih Wil for murder. f . ,

Thos8 Carlyle, who has sufeJ
fered from dyspepsia ever ,aince he was a J

Doy, satjqnif jajnprjiyjaa jna aiea in ouss
ful ltrnorance oi mat aiaooncai arranee
U1GUV l,reu ." Si. : 1

Mr. Havana saia to a ifena the
other day, ih ration to the report that be
waa to oe appoinieu jnumer

SMfi jp ftonor with
It
a eontnT

mctipjjj'-- y. t- - wm n i 1

Mmostne 4

11 - 7 . -:.m ai at

eeonnf wnyloBaic pricujp x.-ul- j u, a,
a small orders higher price Dave to be cbarKea

BAGGING Gunny. 7? . oo
standard a xT

BACO- N- North Carolina,
Hams, new)
Shoaldeif, y .
Side,N. C. choice, a) t, v
Western hmofced -- .1 e lu

t.Snoaldera,....
r Saher- l-

1 'i s
Shoaider

BBB-F- Llvj weigt
BARRELS SpirluTnr peasuw jsucono Hand, each

New New York, sac
Hev uiiy, each... m i ...

BWrWilmlnVr,r.' Ka, k n

Northern,
WTTJ orCaronna, tSo;
CANDI

Taliow.fi ft i li i ;Tf 1

CaEKSthenFt'or j '
ft

' ivry, cream v s "State. ft. i i4
)FFKB

an
Java.

u.
ft l w jo

r I'Ma. e.. H
L bushel r

i e ? to

; lwt. Door a. .
. ...... ... . itjsaPISil--Macke- rel. No I . bbi ;

ls
O SONo. 1, $ H bW . Wti

Mackerel. No. S, V hr.i lew ct 13Wo. aM bbi. oo

B illMackerel, No. 8. bbl.
Malleta. bbl,... ... 8 00 tt 3- - 5N. C. ii How. ken i 00 4i iDryCooVwfc

KKKTlL12ERri
I 00 d lik

Peruvian Guano, 9 2uls c.,

Owunaeiaer 46 00 A - MGround Bone, oa eo ail0Bone Meal, oo oo ii, u."Flour, 00 00 87ftNavasw Guano. 56 co a d; oComplete Manure 0008-"- efcphosphate
Wando Phosphate, ' 00 00 A 1ft fwilerger & Batz's Phogph. --

Excellent
ooo goo

Cotton Fertihaer 5680 60PLOUB Fine, M 0 00 !0
M

Super. Northern, 9 bbl 000
Extra do. " 0 (0bb! 6 25 9 fluFamily " W bbl 7 50 7 SICity

:
Mills Extra, bbi. 7 oo a 7Family, bbl. tro a 775Kx.Family. bbl .. 8 00 A 8 to

GLUS V K 12GRAIN Corn, In store, In oags 75
ConuCareo. V bushel. to a E
Corn.mixede bushei.in baeg. 75Oats. bushel (o a (5reas, cow, Dusnei 75 ft 8m

HIDES Green. V ft... ..... 4 liDry, 10
HAY Eastern, V lOOfts HX

i oe a 1 10Western, 9 100 fts i oo a 1 (5
North River, 9 ISO fts.... i oo a 1 05

ttOOP IRON 9 ton.. 5 00 a 80 10
LA RD Northern , 9 ft.......North Carolina, V ft.... . oo e lo
LdM.it m DDI... oo a i oo
LUMBER City

SUpatafLreMwed.JMft 18 00 O soon
Rouen Edee Plank. M ft. 00 00 15 0WeBtlndiaCargpes.accordine

to quality, ?S . ..V.V!7!7i MOO 018Nuressea flooring, seasoned.. 00 aS5 0fScantling and Boards, com
rd son. Mfti 13 00 16 SB

MOLASSES New cp Cuba, hhds 81 31
New crop Cubai, ddis y gai M
Porto Rico.hhds .oo a It" bbls. oo a 38
Bugar House, hhds, v gal. oo a 19" bbis. gal... eo a 30.

Syrup, bls, 9 gal 40 30
NAILS Cut, lOd basis, ft keg.. o oo i 360

IL8 Kerosene, gal 13 14
Lard, gal....... ......... i ie a 146
Linseed-Sl.g-

al oo a 100
Rosin. O ffal:. . .. .... so a 4C

POULTRY Chickens,!! ve,grown so a 22
Spring... 8 a 18

PEANUTS bushel 1 00 a i as
iweet, W bushel. to a fii

W DDI 0 00 a 230
PORK Northern, City Mess. . . 00 00 a 12 50

Thin.fjbtol 00 00 00 00
Prime, 9 bbl 00 oo a 1106
Rump, w bbl..........M.. oooo a 10 00

RICE Carolina, 9-- ft
Rough, 9 bush 1 15 2 1 50

RAGS Country, 9
City, 9 ft

ROPE ...,.V1.SALT Alum, bushel 00 15
Liverpool, 9 sack, eo aLisbon, 9 each: D 75
American, 9 sack 00 a HE

SUGAR Cuba, ft.. o a 8
Porto Rico, 4:, S SzCo24 a io

o a 9xc ft.."!".."!.'
Kx.C 1 ft o a s
Crushed. 9 ft 0 a IbH

SOAP Northern, 9 ft... s a ex
SHINGLES Cod tract, 9 M... 4 00 a 6 00

Common, M ......... 2 50 a 3 0(- -

i Cypres s Sap s S M,. .1 4 60 5 00
Cypress Hearts 9 M. .1 9 60 00

STAVES W.O.BhL.WM... . I IS 00 a 15 Oil

u una., m .... looo aooooCypress. M .... oo oo a woo
TALLOW 9 ft.. .... ' t o i

BHR Sh . : . y io a n oo
Kill Prime, .... 7 oo a ME
Mill Fair, M.... ........ .. . 5 00 a 6 Of

Common Mill ... 4 60 a 50C
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M .... 3 oo a 4 ot

WHISKEY Northern. (ral I i oo a sot
North Carolina, uu n

WOOL Un' n PH. - 11 18 a 25
Washed. ft. S8a 30

WltiWINGTON MONK D1AUKKI
Kxchange (eight) on New York, ii disr'L

Baltimore,,. X M

Boston. X "
Philadelphia,

X "
Ex
Rank of New Hsw8tOc..f. 85
First National Bank, , 75
rTUMWI8BeUCC.Jr wUi.....i l

N. C. Bonds Old S3
Do. Funding 1866 8
Do. " 1868 8

i Js; Sow......: 13
Do. Special Tax :i
Do. to N. C. Railroad 80

W. A. W. R.R. Bonds 7 c (Gold Int) . 100
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 c. . .40
Wil. Col. A Aug. R. R. " 3A
Wilmington City Bonds, SfJe ...76

Te SO ," w oli 6 c TO
" " new 6 fJc....70(Geidli i

" . Si..Hw4 "
New Hanover County ...6c. ,...75(Cur. Int)
W. 4 W. Railroad Stock t.imNorth Carolina R. R, M .60
WiLOsaLightOo. ...Hh, r
Wllminsrton Cotton Mills ..100 , ,

MountaiiLBeef.
T WISH TO SAY TO MY AND THE
X public generally, thai I have last "received a

will offer for sale at CITIZBNS' MARKETand
STALL No- - 6, at prices to anwttjrtfmss, f

Cash orders respectfully solicited by
sept 36 tf T. A. WATSON & CO., Prop's.

H. BRUNHILD, W. L MEADOWS,
L. BRUNHILD. BTenderson,N. c.

tfjjBFtau
TffBtECO fOSKS

Manufacturers of

AI4aBMP"J
Twisrii ana

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. C.
1

Jyistf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO- -

A Card to tbe Afflicted.
Dr. ROKERTSOX, 10 o. Eutaw

Street, Baltimore,
From fifteen years' experience in hospital and pri-

vate practice, guarantees a permanent care in all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the

8 MT8TKK. vis:
Weakness. Impotency (loss of sexual power), Ner-

vous Debility and Trembling. Palpitation of tbe
Heart, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in tbe
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc, all resulting
from abuses in youth or excesses in manhood Dis-

eases recently contracted cured In five to ten days,
and tbe poison entirely eradicated from tbe sys-

tem. Also all blood and skin diseases quickly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Univers-
ity of Maryland, refers to any of the leading P"?
sldans of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints aud lnqsJUaaMBSsr: .vX

All communications strictly confidential, and me-

dicines sent to any address. Call or write,, enclos-n- g

stamp for lepfy. IT,. M"L

UV.H '
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rnras

vf r.uw of 269 were added.... flLb.. .L ... of the Unil
eveftiay ahe past year.

preachers recsrnw
nference. 4R8 Be
y Uuderwcx

Ueformed Episcopal Church,

Colonel Denike yt

e. Tabernacle Baptist "TTBu'roh,"
MKV the U UosneMibS'.ou society.

crinnn to e Baptist missionary Union,
ft

The meinWrVf-fon- d to aid the
WYK ktd fiimifv tiTflie-- te Rv. 4r ex i

Olark. e?ir of life Mtfyoditt foamier, hid
rechud tdaiodt $ ,500. aud ouu iJauiions'
are sun comtng.an m, .'.re is uesireu.,

has aot kept puce md.
Jiptftodiftis Itti thin v. 'iiuuy
South yet it is truv, 10. their hoi.r, UhB
they are far ahead or Ut Tit ihc rote fgnBfdS.

r M. Loysoii, Tc'tte'r kuovvn as
Pere'livacinthe. hits reiurne.i I rtni Aix-- 1

les-Bain- and offlciules at Ins chu-c- it ih
Hue iRoCiiectiouii t. tits tiai now - .uii 4,'
QuO disciples. The Vxpeus4iJ&, 1 vev:r
very heavy, the church alone- - .iv - 100
in rent. : ! ,19!

Rev. Henry Morgan, of Boston,
has written a letter to Archbishop Williams
ltnploiing him in forbid rain is or lottefiesj
at the aooroachini! Caliiedrat FaTr.: &iU&

waruing lum that if he does nfrV1 he -- ( .Mrr: j

gao) WW rami, wis vow prosecute xuvm
engaged init to the extent otrtbe law.

smSi is not geueraily known, even
amoug our church, that: en officer in tad
American army, at tbe capitulation of'tbef
British at Yoiklowii, became a Bishop of
tbe Methodists William McKendrtc la
1830, in passing over the grouud.ue pointed
out to t lie itev. nenry omun wnere rns
Camp was Richmond Christian' Advocate.

There were five hundred dM
vorces in Maine in one year-- . ' What an an- -
patKng picture of social jtern and rotten-
ness. The religious iournals uu there are
so busy abusing the Suui h a bo ui tbe killing
of lhe fascal Dixon hv'ftniNtter fellow Hi at
tbey have n timet apply carbolic salve
to ibeir great gangrene Richmond ChrUi.
turn Aaeoeau.

Bishop Reck ofcayracitDe, weighs
between 350 and 400 pounilswiijailli Isirl
gentlernan t whose bouse he was visil,io a
an up stalM in great alafm. "What's th

matter, Bishop?" anxiously inquired th
MkMt- - "Not biog at ail," groaned the cler

man. "Just tell your wife if I'm not here
n'tfae morning to look for me in the cellar

j . tjg !

An alleged man sends iu a
poem, in which "vague" is used as a rhyme
for "ague?"' N. T. Star. ,

Heart work must.be God's work.
Only the great heart-make-r can be the great

heart-breake- r. If 2 love him my heart wilt
be filled with his Spirit, and he obedient to
his comminds. Baxter.
BtiOpdA Ahi..rktown celebration
last week a "blarsted Hingiishman," after
surveying the situation and surroundings,
sa id : "I can well understand now, why Lord
Cornwallis surrendered Yorktown. If I
owned such a place I would ei ve it up my-
self." ;

When Friendship's sail on wedlock's seas,
And squalls arise from a spanking breeze,
"Becked in the cradle of the deep,"
The wiod won't let tbe youngster tleep.
Tis then you iry, '.'AlfjiJJoor Yorick !"
To quell the 6torm wiuTjparegoric.

'lorontd ftatette

An English weekly says that the
fall in paper makes a difference of $150,-00- 0

a' year to the Daily Telegraph, arid thai
the New York Herald is in treaty with a
Lancashire firm for a supply at a cost so

"moderate as to cover carriage and get be'
aide a Handsome margin. "

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
CtriU f R ;. Q J j

The Governor of Texas has just
rdoneu a oaten or sixteen boys out of the
lie penitentiary.

!7 The new assessment of property
in New Orleans shows a reduction in its
vJe of over 120,000000. The errfire
property of the city is assessed at but St,i
ooo.ooo. ,

As far as the South is concerned,

that bag yet been named for the residency
ixuy uiuvcmeoi m um ueoau will oe neafUJy
seconded in ibis section New Orleans
limes.

The Stalwarts is the North are
getting up another howl because the new
Uenstitution or Louisiana provides for the
choosing of Presidential electors by the
Legislature, as was the case in South Caro-
lina up to the breaking out of the war.
With nvrri(

' r gM I ITT"avI 0 Am m af
wswBVawsaaaTflaaaaaV

ajsavmsWOBfeAJB
alt BriVH- - 0rcaUS i

TOP7o"tliVFr
irftheK

pact. Pain under the ahouldert
neaaaiiereaimfi-- , witn a disi
wiaiwuoi Dsojer mma,
temper, ijow spirits, wrtht
zmesa, jf iuitermg at the Heart, Dots be-
fore the eyea, Yellow Skin, Headache
with fltful dreamtu highly colored Urine,g xmsea wTQJtlJilWAjLK rjMKKKmrp,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted tosnch CMies, one dose effiBCUiucha change

Constipation!' "
Only with regularity of the bowels can perfect

health be enjoyed. . If the constipation Is
of recent date, a single dose of TTTT'S PILLSwin suffice, bat If ithas become habihtaLone
pill should be taken every night, gradually lessen-
ing the frequency of tbe dose until a regular daily
movement is obtained, which will soon follow.
DrTl. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., says :

"After a practice of 86 years, I pronounce
TUTT'S PILLS tho best anti-bilio- medicine
ever made.".

Rot. V. It. Oagood, New York, says :
'I have had weaK stomach andNervousness. I to do

me ab rrinr.h mndii They are
as eood as represented .'Meaajirrayreet, New j York.'

TUTT' S HAZE DTK
GrayHatbor VrHJfSrs chanced to a Glosst

Binele Molic&tionof this Dy. It im.
parts a ataral Color, acts InataiifcaiKvuisW . u

BfflceP Murray It., New York?
feb 23 eodly D&W wefrsu

At Low Prices for the Times,

vv eagsuoese,

sWM jBoar, all gtadaa'at wail u.yimW

K A Bbls. and half bbls.

ft!aamiSwl.oct26-- tf
, JBWfMiWyKTH.

PUBLISHER'S ANWMJrtrCl BUT

THE MOHNIHO STiLtt, the oM newepa- -
excopi.lhXLS iii months,

jiuuuoy, vw.
r AaI MA MAnth rnm&ii -

.1 a 1 IB I I IV HUD UlUUVUi

,abecriberi. Delivered U ?e"ratooflScenuper weW
THB WBBKLY STAR 4 POhllMM ery '

morning at $1 50 per year, i w -- - -
(

cents for three months. - 1

Tntr.niSin R A TRH ft)AfLT) . --One quan.

. ,i ui ou t o i w t - - month,weens, fo. one
two weeks. tfi.M; three

0; two monuii, i
in mil

make one square.
lines of aolldNonpareU type

. .... nt Pairs, Festivals, cmin,au ra-i- Ttv Meetings. Political Meet- -

ps, ivartialM rates.
lugs, W.TOH-- .- ---

No advertisements inserted ui v. t
an v price

Notices ander head 6? VPMI! s" so cents
for.

pej
line for drst insertion, ana v line
subsequent msernu. . , s

Anvr.rtiaementa inserted once a wee in yauj

ey ot'neTdaV, thr fhs of daily rate. Twice 4
k. two thirds of daily rate

.. . maam T.th Trlhntes Of
tTAo . are chanred foi

I'.f TT 'hnt only half r" VfSTi .TTTUi At this rate3 SSTw foTTinainScement of Mar
riage or Death. 4. j a iiiHng matter, or
uuvaSrgDecial place, will be charged extra act
cording to the position desired. - . A

AdvertiBementson whlcn no sjeonu u.
insertions is marksawuj necmuou un
jt th nntloB of the publisher, ana cnargea at ui
the date of diacontinnanoe.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
iracted for has expired, charged transient rates fol
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head Of "Mew Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made forjiouble-eolu-mi

AllottnctLerft nns of
caul

dldatee for office, whether in the shape of coaamu-- f

nicationa or otherwise, will oe cnargea aa mi
meats

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
. fasiicm trt thi
regular business without extra charge at transieni I

rates.
Payments for Tnrnuesormamade in advance

proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ao I

cording to contract.
Aitvortlaom shonlrt aJWMB DbCifv the issue Or

j thnv riMim ttk advertise in. Where no issue
earned the advertisement rwill be inserted in thi
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts iuwm ha unt. tr him dnrfii? the time his advertiseme
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible forth
mailing of the paper to his address.

Knmittannea must be made by Check,
tai Money uraer, jsxprees, or in r
Only such remittances will be at ie risk of-- thi
publisher.

Oommnnic.ations. unless the v contain im
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of i
interest, are not
other way. they
real name of the author is withheld.

By WII.X.IAM B. HARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Morning, Nov. 2, 18791

AN INDEPENDENT'S VIEW.
As sensible a paper as is the Boston

Herald, commenting upon an edito-
rial paragraph of the Riohmond ( Va.)
State, after declaring that "the great
body of the Northern pesjfjte ljfc nj
disposition to interfere with the tat
government of the Southern States"

a fact we are glad to learn from
so respectable a source, for we had
supposed otherwise then indulges
the following strain:

"The people of the North do not hate
the South or the Southern people, but they
do not mean to give the general govern
ment to a party which profits by corrup-
tions of the ballot, either by violence or
fr-.- .lit. u U

It is referring to the Democra
party. The Herald, we believe,
pires to be a fair, independent pape
Generally, it is more iuat and candi
than other New England papers.
But the above is not a specimen. It
is quite willing, we suppose, fo the
general government" to be given

"to a party" like the Republican,
whif.h "nrnfitj! hv nnrrnntien nf ,h0
ballot" as the Herald wM inowi.
and that, too, when both "violence I

and fraud" have been retorted te ae
in the cases of South Carolina, Lou- -

iaiauajtud Flfuada. pot mentionSEbtmML
venport, the Massachusetts method.
the Rhode Island system, or trie
Philadelphia outrages upon the elec
tive franchise.

The Herald is very grave fir its dj
claration. It will condemn the
mocratic party for a very few ot
rages upon the ballot when compare
with tha record of the Republic
parly, hut itia qhitejwjrVng and ready
to aid in handing over "the general
government" into the keeping of a
party that has perpetrated a hundred
times greater wrongs upon a free add I

pure ballot than those of which t4e
Democratic party stands either guilty
oraocused. We note this great absurd
ity and inconsistency because we re
spect the Herald. If so reputable a
journal as it is can thus view a ques
tion in whioh the South is deeply
concerned, whatn4y we expect from
less conscientious and honorable rep-
resentatives of public opinion in its

i 5section?
The Herald adds :

a"The Northern people will never ioter- -
ere whq otate elections in the South, be

lieving tna tJtate flswrBtnot must besuong enough to sustain kself without aid
from the geueral government; but in Na-
tional elections every man in th hni
country is interested, and the mintAnMr
of a pure ballot In every State Is a matter
of national interest."

Just so. In 1878, when a majority
or over a quarter of a million voters
of the United States had declared at
the polls that Samuel J. Tilden was
elected President of the United
States; and Thomas A. Hendricks,
was elected Vice President the Re-puWle- ao

party, through its chosen
instruments of wrong, deliberately
robbed the people of their choice,
and installed the present incumbents,
who have never been elected, and who

hold their places to day "by violence
and fraud." The Herald knows this.

Ilolwftc --ITheri then Wor it knows a

anturv- -l izBaleS? OUtWe

noftinat oiyillEaUOn -t- he 01081 Bill- --
nnndaUB OOtX&gQ JLft .MUUtttt ft gTBflVt

S ..iB-- .
warlike, free, DeoDle ever su bmit- -

Surely; in lrrJTO,' ""tHa whole
eoii mry" waTTTOR I?"
terested" in "the maintenance of

ballot iw everw StaierH as item

eln i8lt,lina it w th ust
much "a matter of national interest
as it o.an Dossiblv be in 1880. An i

nrn that the country will not
... " ... nsem ,aa

the oreat Dartv tha wm?m
wronp-e- d and robbed that
mitted to it rather
r.nnntrv into ano

? . .mrsx
an d that, tha Rermbtica
covered with staid sua

.
oormptioo,

MBTfti ft i ' l - iL lr IK.

and that perpetrated the great crime
against the American people and

r ballot, fi4rrVifel r s

trusted. The Heraia means tnat o:

it means nothing,

SEN A
:

1 OK H1I.L....... ...
IN
..

TUB VIEW KB.
t

The Atlanta Constitution has in

terviewed Senator Hill since here- -

turned from his visit to New York.
tje 8ayB Q never went to that oit OrJ

tT, VihimTand DOt allow
interviewed whilst there. He tbinks
Thurman's loss from the Senate a nal
tional calami tf ftf t
question before the country, upoi
which the two parties stand facet
facets this:

" 'Shall we continue our Constitutional
system of dual. Federal and SHmajOwwn
ment, or shall we by force andiraud, an
not by Constiiutional amendments, destro;
that system and aurartt it one con
solidated empire. "Tnts Is the issue fo
1880, and the result will be the test it may

KtW9H 01 tbe capacity or tne
merican people for
He says the Republicans are using

the press, the pulpit, the rostrum, thi
moneyed corporations, the rings and
the rogues to sectionalize the country!

hold office. In this he is dearly cor-

rect as any one must admit who reads
the secular and religious press of the
North. Mr. Hfll says:

"In this work they ate bold, b
less, mendacious, unscrupulous anajiipo- -

critical to a degree never before euuaueu
in the history of this wicked world. O
the other hand, the Democrats are Umi a.
cowardly, tfividjng into fends and faction i
coquetting with every crazy ism, abandon
ing their most aistinct ana ume-nonore- u

principles, and seeking by every device to
avoid tbe only issue which is now worth a
statesman's thought or a patriot's care the

co?ntrfS
for constitutional government, i trust the
defeats of this year will bring tbe Democrat i

to their senses, concentrate their energies ,

and inspire them with courage to meet th
Republicans on their own chosen erouni

they will be lost."

There is not tbe slightest doubt
this. The Northern people, if thei
ever understood the genius of oi
government, have forgotten it;
they ever had any attachment to

w - ? a mt ri . a t A

Dave 1081 1 ne oonto, tnrougn je
tersOD. W aBDlUgtOU, Mad ISO n 30
others, originated itod set np t
General Government, with its t
branches, tba eoativeJJLegisl
tive and the Judicial, and it has thtfs
far preserved it. Mr. Hill says he is
fallyeatisiedthat the game of the
RepoWioana i to make the Soutli
8olid for emoeracy that the

1 ' .1 m

aesire tms "as a means tor m aKintr
the North solid for the Republica 8.

He says emphatically: !

"They desire to make two solid sectto:
in order to make one solid, absolute cen
tralism in the hands of a solid, wick
Pluodr.Ka, Jiwmm PUPfChy. Th
seek woTTndnrxemaWBt W (he Nortbe
people to tms omeci or exaggeratinir eve
crime iu at oceawai ise' pontn. and' sv
manufacturing hundreds that do not occur;
oy shot-gn- a mbs. eufl eagapsei of South-
ern denunciation, and by confoundine
State rights with WCBfca. .3BNhey are not
met fearlessly an this Jaireat question ef
their coospiraay to OUtfOJ the constitu- -

"uuai ayawm, ana tnw vmg exposea tc

StoSaaton. SBSSliaSSSSt
cans, and the cowardly divisions of tie
Democrats, are the two great dangers that
now tnrea'.en to engulph the republic.

1BRI.
Dr. Lor imer's wife understands the

peculiarity of bis mind. She said re
cently that "he repeated quotations
from Carlyle" as nnconcernedly as
though they were bis own." Tie
Stab said a week or two ago that fe
was clearly a sconce that he ab
sorbed other people's thoughts and

Wia ho squeezed himself out-ran- ,

not his own reflections but what other
people had salerV wFO mia in tee

--ftouisville UowiefiJovriial the fol-

lowing passage from Dr. Parker,1 ff
on:

4, J

are two sculptors'' talking." One
oi tnem has found a fragment. He says:
This has been done by no cpttmtth Mnjd.
At present I do not know its an but it
has a look it deal
in mi ova 'I'ho nrhorman esit and
savs: 'It's not anoovmoua tn ,a I know
the history of that fragment; that was
moulded by the chisel of Phideas. The
fragment that, an hour ago, was an anony- -slfSr.T1,l ,giVBa

Ann ' J a tit

And Lorkaer says in ChMpL.one
year after: TT

"fterearelwe sculptors talking; one of

to All.
wftr' f-- I

irAwnlc Roddick

pus- DryO-oodsiIiMae-r

and ready fnr ANY KMitRftiiiMrv n. been!
ln the Nort' em Market for the last even weeks.. ,wo had every opportunity of makii)
Hons, and takinadvantage of any good chance of- -

I onr friend, and tbe geperal- - public that at no time
pnBCT rnr first stftrt rave we iter had a LA.RQEK,

OP OBNEL DRY GOwO It wellkni
facttbata val in trade has taken place all
over this a netter reeling

ong iookea-ro- r "ood timbs" nave come

Every one yon meet says so. - We claim that It de- -
penaa entirely w nen pnrchaee were made. Along

rtod of warm weaiker hut inst
pasaea. and many lare importers with boarv tinr k
have been anxious to realize in onr nartionlar Unit
of bneinea Lower prices hsve been qAotad thuat any other time during the season.

Havtaa oeetf Hr tha ebot iutinc n&tientiv f.,f
such opportunities, ,we are now prepared to offerjj

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

to our patrons than we possibly could de under
other circumstanoeB. aleo' knowTn? from vears of

:. experience in this business, that by studying tha
r interest of the pubiic we are advancing onr own at

me same time, we sabjoin the following

List of Prices,
simply for the benefit of oar friends at a distance;
SS those In the city can always have the opportunity
of looking over oar Stock and jnd?ine.for them-aelve- s

, Md compare 5 amples and Pricea.

fESUSfeSS1 In ybnrlfeTork
b for comparison. We know yon get them,

"Ifmy ale by ypr nofceomparing
einvjw yon cheerroliyi
count threads or retain
rays brine 'yonr New Tc

compare with our pieces, and rem t ie
the same in Dry Goods as in dolit lieeat is not centred iu New York. The map ofcountry tells na there is a Nerth, outh, Kast and
mew to u.

i HI u ,"ejj
Silks. p fi

Tn- OUXAPEST LINE from Anciion we have
ever shown $1.00, 1,15, 1 S6, 1.87, 1.60. 1.75, 3.0).

Colored Silk for Trimming, all shades, 75c.
procaaea cauns ior i rimmmgs, 51.5J, tne latest
lack buk Velvets for Trinunings, $1.50, 1.75,

vej.
Black Silk Pinlsh Vplvofppna TK ronla o oruA or

tlele. ; ' Br7rf
; k:

Fancy Dress Goods.
assortment in the

r crty, emorserrigah the Novelties, at prices
iromjjcfOi73f. rg 3 J

I Colored Caehmeres from 15c to

Our Mourning Department
is now replete, having adde I the new of theseason, alack Cashmeres re make a ty.

bLANKBTS from $1.50 a pair up.

CO M PORT A B .a fall assortment, all made
from pure clean tting. -

Flannels.
A very large Stock, too nameroas for details.

Bottom Prices guaranteed.

LADIKS'. GENTS' and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Just si ve ns an opportunity ef showing what
we have got, and we do not fear the result

C AS3 1 MERES for Men and Boys' wear, all prices

Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS .

Bleached SHIRTINGS and HOMESPUN.
No space to quote prices, bat yoa can rely they

are as low as any thing in the market.

In Ifadfes' 'Kes dpeck Wear
BALMORAL AND FELT SKIRTS,

. v'jasrea.
aaiutsi i:;n. ... amiim .

Lack of space prevents as from-- adding - more, oi
quoting as many prices as we desire. , i

We have a great man v 8PBf!f at.
whichwe are offering A WAY BELOW MAR

Just give is a call. Itisnrocbtho latest war o
3Blng "anjOT MN ;'

BROWr RODDICK,

ROSSNTHAL'S
ewficBod and Siip6torei

32 MARKET ffTREEir.

ItftWKJK IS NOW COMPLETE IN AJJ, ITSlu. Branches, and my arrangements enable me to
receive New Arrivals of Styles, of the Best Make.Weekly. 7
pMy Scock will tell in the Patare as it has in the

PM examine before yonparchase. m
S hoes cannot De aarpassed by any inthe rJtete

Remember the new sign of the Show-Cag- e
Next week I will give yoa some of my Popular

Prices; no Ume.thls week.iff o Bfdu mv I : . a - .

s
Respectfully, ,.-

C. ROSENTHAL,
3JI MARKET ST.

Prt li U Sign of the Show Case.

ALL SORTS!
OF

VARYIIfG IS SIZE FROM A
- , SIMH : BUelag, Landanam,

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Pain-Kille- r,

Soap, Soda and Matches,
-- V ; ToSsi8,feairel of knUets,-B-ox

of Meat, Tierce of Bice or Hams,
To a Hogshead of Molasses, .'ftaui;

inraat

To Any Tting in Our Line !

Which the HphIpi- - nr PnmQ a

ADRIAN Ss VOLLERS.
1 : : a Stiir Kin. f-- iT ,.j:,J i .

:

Oct 19 tf 8. E. corner Front and Dock st.o.

yypp Hjgwtts. anvv
: H SI Mfcaj hfcjsB iSS ibsSii ta.x....,. mM9mmi,

idtattiRM -- ait. J6itlJ rl
Mkii Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver oil.

Since January 1, the totaUmrtojDouw, ; Moa,
Ukmi.-tf- . York of

ral merchandize were $2ttT,024,S3p,qmmj9 f the CO

rAtn9 t a a wfae art A 4b Oi

969,700 ifcJfltY. lUkXMAl exports
V of produce einoo Jaouory l . ttM

. . : - iyear, were 278,768,659, against
$282,686,89 for theiSjWe period lat

I

year, aud $228,435,890 in 1877.

Senator Bayard both inheri is
and has learned, and has been sur-
rounded by All that can make a man
learn, statesmanship, in depend en c e,

Duntv and nobilitv of character.
Munvmen orefer other candidates.
and many, for reasons of various
kinds, oppose Mr. JJayard, but it can
fairly be said of him that he has the
prorounu respect waiou virtue wins
oarimeTi, atftflo deep grirlrtude
othe South andoc friends of
free gaearijiMil for his great ser-Vlce- s.

Nttfil3We American, Hem.

a: .. .jiZ.. uw wuffwf w..'waagovernment to become the govera- -

mwrrt Bf. ab ifjrtilirial party is an ac- -

Iu All wise men ap- -

tdSaKaWnadMSLoDS.
dati-ger- s

Fof i

party government becomes neoessari
ly the govmmonsLlJllTO r

leaders. Honest voters, who have
become by years yJi&rvoters for a party ticket, l

j Just
" '"T" ?

h mull h nnuinff OUTO Ng KnHIanrl
vers, had a narrow escape from death . SPLENDID ASSORTMENTTueils8WWW4Uw some Miii --ifL"id TOWftirttt. Iam. seUlna ;veryw

. ill s i aw niii wtwowb"o;mi NEWBPA, SJhfBt - I . .

wRMbehadattheoc0a lone suffer m; public. We fear Pau
drowned. Bait. Gazette. octlStf Fr8RBEN& I N' E WlSSTPLANNER'S. c 19 tf Csept wtr " ? IN StMY QBAMtifm


